
Participation Agreement 參賽協議 

Asian Grand Prix International Ballet Competition - Participation Agreement 

Party A: The “Organizing Committee of the Asian Grand Prix International Ballet 

Competition” hereinunder referred to as “AGP” 

Party B: The “Participant” or his/her Guardian in the case of a Minor 

This Agreement sets out the terms and conditions governing the 2021 Asian Grand Prix 
International Ballet Competition referred to as the “Competition”.  Pursuant to this Agreement, 

both Party A and Party B agree to the respective rights and obligations as set out in the clauses 

hereinbelow: 

1. Party B shall provide true and correct information to the best of his/her abilities when

taking part in any and all activities organized by Party A.  All documents and copies

provided shall be true and correct.  Party B accepts that should any such information be

found to be false misleading or forged Party A has the right to disqualify Party B from

participation including and not limited to taking away any ranking or title that may have

been conferred.

2. Party B understands and accepts that registration of participation in the Competition

once confirmed cannot be withdrawn unilaterally and registration fees will not be

refunded.  Party B however is able to apply for transfer of registration to another

Participant on payment of an administrative fee of HK$300.

3. Party B undertakes to upload the required entry video before the stipulated deadline.

Should Party B fail to do so it will be taken as unilateral withdrawal from the

competition and registration fee will be forfeited.

4. Should Part A be unable to hold the Competition as scheduled it is obligated to as soon

as is practicable notify Party B by email and set out the details for postponement or

cancellation of the Competition.

5. If Party A cancels the Competition Party B can either opt out of the Competition or

defer his/her participation to the following year.  In the case of opting out there will be

no compensation, however Party A shall refund registration fees where requests are

made within one month from the date of the announcement of cancellation of the

Competition.  No refunds will be made beyond the one-month deadline.

6. Party B has been informed and understands that all photos and videos provided to Party

A may be used for the promotion of the Competition or any other future events.

7. Party A reserves the right to change the judges for the Competition.

8. All information collected by Party A shall be processed in accordance with the

provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance (Cap 486) of the Laws of Hong

Kong.  Party A hereby covenants that the collection of personal data from Party B shall

be used only for the purposes of verification of identity and age.  Party B hereby

indemnifies Part A from all lawsuits claims loss damage or compensation that arise

from such acts whether caused by negligence or otherwise.

9. The Competition is open for registration on a first-come-first-served basis.  Party A

reserves the right to make changes to the rules of the competition without any prior

notice.  In case of dispute the final decision shall rest with Party A.

10. Party B hereby acknowledges that he/she understands the terms and conditions of this

Agreement and agrees to be bound by the terms herein contained.

Name of Party B (Participant/Guardian of Participant): 

Name ___________________________ Date _____________________ 

Signature _________________________ 



Participation Agreement 參賽協議 

亞洲國際芭蕾舞大賽 - 參賽協議 

甲方： 以下“亞洲國際芭蕾舞大賽的組織委員會”簡稱
為“AGP”

乙方： “參賽者”或未成年的參賽者其監護人

該協議規定了 2021 年亞洲國際芭蕾舞大賽（稱為“比賽”）的條款和條件。 根據本協議，

甲方和乙方均同意以下條款中規定的各自的權利和義務：

1. 乙方在參加甲方組織的任何和所有活動時，應盡其所能提供真實和正確的信

息。所提供所有的文件和副本均應是真實及正確的。乙方接受，如果發現任何

此類信息是錯誤的誤導性或偽造的，則甲方有權取消乙方的參加資格，包括但

不限於取消可能授予的任何等級或頭銜。

2. 乙方理解並接受，報名一經確認便不能單方面取消，並且報名費將不予退還。

如將註冊轉讓給另一名參加者，需支付港幣$300元行政費。

3. 乙方承諾在規定的截止日期前上傳所需的參賽視頻。 如果乙方未能依時處理，

將被視為單方面退出比賽，報名費將不予退還。

4. 如甲方無法如期舉行比賽，則有義務在切實可行的範圍內盡快通過電子郵件通

知乙方，並列出推遲或取消比賽的詳細訊息。

5. 如甲方取消比賽，則乙方可以選擇退出比賽或將其延至下個年度。在取消比賽

宣布之日起一個月內提出要求退出，甲方應退還註冊費，逾期恕不作退款安

排。

6. 乙方已知悉並了解，提供給甲方的所有照片和視頻都可用於宣傳比賽或任何其

他未來的活動用途。

7. 甲方保留一切更換比賽評委的權利。

8. 甲方收集的所有信息應按照香港法律《個人數據（隱私）條例》（第 486章）

的規定進行處理。甲方特此承諾，從乙方收集個人資料僅應用於驗證身份和年

齡。乙方應保障甲方免受就其行為、疏忽或任何方式導致的損失或損害而引起

的所有訴訟丶申索或賠償。

9. 比賽以先到先得的形式開放報名。甲方保留更改比賽規則的權利，恕不另行通

知。 如有爭議，最終決定權歸甲方。

10. 乙方在此承認，他/她了解本協議的條款和條件，並同意受此處包含的條款的約

束。

乙方姓名 (參賽者/參賽者監護人)

姓名 _____________________________ 簽署日期__________________________ 

簽署______________________________          




